[Scales and tests in the rehabilitation and treatment of patients with spasticity of the lower limbs].
The problem-oriented approach in the rehabilitation of patients with spasticity requires careful assessment of the situation in the concept of The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF): impairment of the structure, functions and limitation of activity in specific environmental factors. Standardized tools in the assessment of muscle tone allow to get objective data about motor function. The use of the Modified Ashworth scale (MAS) and the Tardieu Scale are discussed. The standardized assessment of independent mobility is an important issue in outcome measuring. The ultimate goal of intervention, including the use of botulinum toxin therapy in the case of spasticity, is to support patient's daily activities. The article presents scales and tests for assessment of mobility: The Hauser Test, the Rivermead Mobility Index and functional assessment walking tests. The authors describe a clinical case of lower limb spasticity treatment with abobotulinumtoxin A and its assessment with these scales.